GREAT EVENTS BEGIN WITH A FIRM FOUNDATION.
Series 5™
Stackable Folding Chairs

The McCourt Series 5 is the only chair of its kind completely produced in the United States. We use only U.S. steel, plastic, components and craftsmanship to manufacture this classic chair.

- Made in the USA - ensures consistent quality as well as excellent customer service before and after the sale
- Series 5 constructed of HSLA (High Strength Low Alloy) tempered U.S. steel provides light weight without compromising strength
- Small details make a big difference: custom designed high strength rivets, not screws; taper crimped braces; drain holes for a dry seat and optional hot stamp I.D.

Series A5™
Stackable Folding Chairs

Our Series A5 is the only aluminum polyfold chair completely produced in the United States. We use only U.S. aluminum, plastic, components and craftsmanship to manufacture this light weight chair.

- Made in the USA - ensures consistent quality, superb customer service, and a variety of options.
- Series A5 constructed of aluminum and stainless steel for rust free performance.
- Custom designed high strength rivets, not screws; taper crimped braces; drain holes for a dry seat and optional hot stamp I.D.
Gala Series™
Resin Folding Chairs
Beautiful, lightweight design offers classic style and easy installation.
- Heavy duty construction prevents rear legs from bends or breaks
- UV stabilized polypropylene
- Replaceable padded seat
- Indoor and outdoor use

Gala Series Garden™
Resin Folding Chairs
Same high quality and strength of the Gala Series™, but with a slatted seat for enhanced outdoor use.
- UV stabilized polypropylene
- Slatted seat and upscale design make it perfect for use in outdoor events and patio areas.

Exclusively distributed by

Chiavari
Aluminum Stack Chairs
A reliable chair for high profile events and elegant functions. Light weight aluminum construction offers extreme strength and virtually maintenance free years of service.
- 100% welded aluminum construction, no assembly required
- Holds 1000 lbs static weight
- Stacks 6 high
- Waterproof, will not crack, warp or split like wooden chairs
- Baked on powder coat finished in 5 popular colors

www.mccourtmfg.com • 800-333-2687
The McCourt Auditorium chair is perfect for churches, waiting rooms and any area where comfortable seating is desired. This chair is constructed for maximum strength - suitable for bariatric use.

- Welded frame of mandrel bent square steel tubing and load tested to over 1500 lbs
- 20” wide chairs features a 2.75” seat cushion and padded lumbar support in back rest
- Standard features include ganging clips for seamless bench-like seating and rear access book rack.

The McCourt Bariatric Auditorium chair is excellent for waiting rooms, classrooms and conference rooms. It is constructed for maximum strength and features an extra wide 22” width.

- Welded frame of mandrel bent square steel tubing and load tested to over 1500 lbs
- Seat cushion is 2.75” thick and back offers padded lumbar support
- Ganging clips provide auditorium style seating.
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www.mccourtmfg.com • 800-333-2687
Able to hold over 1500 pounds in static weight, this chair offers strength and elegance in convention centers, banquet halls, restaurants, meeting rooms and hotels.

- High crown back is stylish while providing a handle for easy transport
- Welded frame with Silvervein powder coat finish for extreme commercial use
- Double stitched seat perimeter provides durability
- Polyolefin fabric is strong, color fast and resistant to stains and odors

Make moving, set-up, tear-down and storage of your chairs easy. Heavy duty construction provides years of service in the daily use of event rental, convention center and hospitality industries.

- Large wheels and casters provide greater mobility
- Wide selection to offer the most effective storage and mobility for your application
- Made in the USA with high quality materials, craftsmanship and customer service

www.mccourtmfg.com • 800-333-2687
Our industrial strength plastic folding table is one of the strongest, lightest, most affordable indoor / outdoor folding tables on the market! Made in the U.S.A!

- Easy to clean polyethylene plastic top is stain, heat, and impact resistant as well as UV inhibited for outdoor use
- Blow molded tops are hermetically sealed against biological contamination and meet BIFMA standards
- Heavy duty leg assembly supports over 3500 pounds and is bolted through the table top to provide the strength needed for the rough handling of industrial use
- Accepts 3/4” skirting clips

Our Laminate tables offer a linen free look construction for long use in high demand situations like classroom and banquet settings.

- Six standard Wilsonart® Laminate choices with other laminates available.
- Standard wishbone style folding legs with detent leg lock, "H" style folding leg standard on 18" wide tables
- Optional leg styles include
  - Roman Style
  - "L" Style

www.mccourtmfg.com  •  800-333-2687
Our ProRent™ 3/4” plywood tables are built with the best materials available and feature all the options the industry requires:

- Bolt-Through construction
- Vinyl Bull Nose edging standard
- Aluminum SuperEdge for maximum durability available
- Specialty Shapes and Sizes upon request
- Exclusive SuperCorner: Replace vulnerable corners with our exclusive SuperCorner insert. Transforms rectangle tables into stronger and longer lasting tables!

Our ProSlim™ 5/8” plywood tables offer a slim profile for extra storage space. Constructed for outstanding toughness and durability in the hospitality and event market:

- Aluminum SuperEdge standard
- Bolt-Through construction
- Wishbone folding legs with detent leg lock
- Specialty Shapes and Sizes upon request
Our ProRent™ pedestal tables allow easy assembly and tear down for your special event needs. Each plywood pedestal table is PolyCoat finished and requires no tools for assembly.

- Options include
  - Telescopic column
  - Aluminum SuperEdge
  - Black column and base
  - Trumpet base

- Six standard Wilsonart® Laminate choices with other laminates available.
- Options include
  - Telescopic column
  - Black column and base
  - Trumpet base

A Party On Wheels! The Party Pack™ includes our exclusive Party Cart and
- 8 - 30” or 36” Pedestal Tops
- 8 - 30” Columns
- 8 - 42” Columns
- 8 - Pedestal Bases

www.mccourtmfg.com • 800-333-2687
Spring Lock Square Leg
Folding Tables

These tables provide the extreme strength and elegant look demanded by the Hospitality Industry. Choose Laminate or PolyCoat finished plywood table tops on our rugged square spring lock folding legs.

- 1.5” Square Legs lock in the open position.
- Vinyl Bull Nose edging standard
- Six standard Wilsonart® Laminate choices with the option to choose from the complete Wilsonart® line.
- PolyCoat finish is cured with Ultraviolet Light.

Spring Lock Square Leg with Square Legs

Table EVENTrux™
Dispatch Systems

Make moving, set-up, tear-down and storage of your tables easier. Heavy duty construction provides years of service in the daily use of event rental, convention center and hospitality industries.

- Large wheels and casters provide greater mobility
- Wide selection to offer the most effective storage and mobility for your application
- Made in the USA with high quality materials, craftsmanship and customer service

www.mccourtmfg.com • 800-333-2687
Precision construction combines beautiful premium flooring with the easy Cam-Lock system for a luxurious, durable and safe indoor/outdoor floor.

- Easy to handle 3’x3’ sections are constructed of luxury flooring 3/4” over plywood core.
- Available in Light Oak, Windsor Oak vinyl, and Black or White laminate.
- Back is sealed using nonskid GatorBack™ coating.
- Ribbed aluminum edging features 11 degree slope for no slip easy access.
- All pieces fasten securely with the Cam-Lock system.
**Series 5™ and A5™ Stackable Chair**

**Frame**
Series 5 - .75" dia. x .038" thick wall in HSLA (High Strength Low Alloy) tubing, the industry leader in light weight and high strength chair frame work. All tubing is rolled on the four end for durability. Braces of .625" x .023" thick cold rolled tubing precision bent and cramped with proprietary ends to prevent moisture entrapment in joints. Back brace comes standard with bottom drain holes. Rivets are semi-tubular; zinc plated. Brace and back rivets are 3/16" diameter, all others are 1/4". Seat retaining plate is .038" thick CRQ steel.

Series A5 - .76" dia. x .084" anodized aluminum tubing for even lighter weight and greater rust resistance. High strength cross braces of .625" dia. x .049" thick tubing. All rivets, buttons, seat clips and seat plate are stainless steel.

**Seat & Back**
100% Virgin Polypropylene with color blended throughout formulated with anti-static and ultra violet additives. Feet are Linear Low Density Polyethylene for high strength and frost retention.

**Powder Coating and Pre-Treatment**
Series 5 - Tubing is pretreated in a 5 stage industrial cleaning treatment for enhanced corrosion resistance and maximum molecular bonding of the powder coating. Baked-on polyester treatment for enhanced corrosion resistance and maximum toughness, excellent weathering properties and a smooth, glossy appearance. For chrome frames, all parts are chromed before assembly with a 4 stage cleaning process then are duplex nickel plated, chrome plated and double rinsed.

**Testing and Specifications**
Random lot testing of production chairs to failure by calibrated load versus deflection. Series 5 chairs test to load bearing capacity of 1000lb and are BIFMA® Certified.

**Weight**
Series 5 - 6.5 lbs. Ships in 70 lb 10 pack or 710 lb 100 pack on pallets.
Series A5 - 5.5 lbs. Ships in 57 lb 10 pack or 580 lb 100 pack on pallets.

**FanBack Style**
Available in Black/Black or White/White. Other color combinations available with minimum order:

**Guarantee**
The Series 5 and Series A5 are manufactured in the USA with U.S. components and craftsmanship.

Full 3 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

**Load Testing:** Load tested by SGS Laboratories to over 1000 lbs.

**Gala Series™ and Gala Series Garden™**

**Construction**
The Gala Series™ Chair is made from 100% polypropylene resin. This virgin material is UV stabilized for weatherproofing and to prevent fading. The zinc-coated screws used in construction prevent rust and all go the way through the legs for better support. Two seat bars carry the seat load, not the screws. The padded, upholstered foam seat snap in and out easily with sturdy clips made into the seat. Interlocking features allow for better stacking, allowing up to 30 chairs to be stacked on a dolly.

**Load Testing:** Load tested by SGS Laboratories to over 1000 lbs.

**Chiavari Chair**
100% welded for superior strength. Main frame 1 1/4" diameter x 2.0 mm aluminum tubing. 4 leg braces of 7/8" diameter aluminum tubing. Seat is stamped aluminum with 5/8" square aluminum tubing cross brace for strength and durability. Static load tested to 1000 lbs.

**Glides and Stacking Buttons**
Each leg is capped with non-marring ABS plastic glides. Side leg braces feature two rubber stack buttons to protect the seat surface of the chair below when stacked.

**Weight & Dimensions**
Each chair weighs 9.95 pounds. Carton of 4: 39.8 lbs
Open: 30.5" H x 17.5" W x 18.5" D
Seat: 18" H x 15.5" W x 14" D
Flat: 34.5" H x 17.5" W x 2.5" D

**Colors**
Gala Series™ and Gala Series Garden™ available in white. Gala Series™ also available in black.

**Guarantee**
1 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

**Series A5 FanBack!**
Folds thin for compact storage. Stack of 10 chairs = 12 3/4’’

**Free Hot Stamp ID** (100 chair minimum)

**Ganging Clip**

---

**Color Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Chair Color</th>
<th>Style Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Bronze</td>
<td>77100</td>
<td>Gala Series™ White</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Black</td>
<td>77101</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Neutral</td>
<td>77200</td>
<td>Gala Series™ White</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Classic White</td>
<td>77201</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Bright White</td>
<td>77202</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Garden</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Chrome</td>
<td>77203</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Neutral</td>
<td>77204</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Garden</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Aluminum</td>
<td>77205</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Color**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Chair Color</th>
<th>Style Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>77200</td>
<td>Gala Series™ White</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>77201</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>77202</td>
<td>Gala Series™ White</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>77203</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>77204</td>
<td>Gala Series™ White</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion</td>
<td>77210</td>
<td>Gala Series™ Black</td>
<td>Gold, Champagne, Silver, White, Black, Mahogany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Specifications**
- **Flat:** 34.5" H x 17.5" W x 2.5" D
- **Open:** 30.5" H x 17.5" W x 18.5" D
- **Weight:** 7 lbs.
- **Dimensions:** 36" H x 18.5" W x 17" D
- **Narrow Leg:** 7/8" diameter aluminum tubing
- **Stacking:** 6 high for storage
- **Cushion:** Polyester cover, features piping on upper and lower seam, hook & loop fasteners and zippered back for laundering. Cushion is 2” thick and 15” W x 15.5” D. Available in White, Ivory or Black.

**Guarantee**
1 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

---

**McCourt Manufacturing**
www.mccourtmgf.com • 800-333-2687

---

**Gala Series™ and Gala Series Garden™**

---

**Optional Cover**
Polyester cover features piping on upper and lower seam, hook & loop fasteners and zippered back for laundering. Cushion is 2” thick and 15” W x 15.5” D. Available in White, Ivory or Black.

**Guarantee**
Full 1 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

---

**Contact Information**
800-333-2687
www.mccourtmgf.com
Auditorium and Bariatric Chair

Main Frame
Constructed of 18 gauge 1" square steel tubing. Braces are 3/4" square tubing. Frame is mandrel bent and welded at two points each side. Storage rack underneath is 1/8" wire welded on 1 1/2" centers with holder for small sacramental glasses. Ganging clips of 1/4" gauge wire provides easy chair to chair attachment. Frame is finished in baked on powder coat for extreme commercial use.

Cushion Platforms
Seat and back platforms are 3/8" hardwood plywood to which upholstery is stapled. Each platform is fastened to the frame with four #10 screws. Back platform is tapered at the waist to allow stacking without upholstery wear.

Padding and Upholstery
Seat padding is comprised of 2 3/4" virgin polyurethane base pad with a foam density of 1.6 lb/cf. Back padding is 1 1/2" virgin polyurethane foam sculpted with 1 1/4" lumen pad. Fabric upholstery is a backed, heavy-duty Polyolefin fiber which is stapled to padded platforms. Polyolefin fabric is strong, color fast and resistant to stains and odors.

Vinyl upholstery is a superior leather alternative which is strong, durable and mellow resistant.

Chair Glides and Stacking Buttons
Glides are injection molded with half circle profile. Stacking buttons allow stacking without upholstery wear.

Weight and Dimensions
20" Wide Seat - Chair weighs 18.5 pounds. 22" Wide Seat - Chair weighs 19.5 pounds. Can be stacked 8 high safely for storage.

Guarantee
Full 3 year warranty against upholstery seam failures and frame damage due to materials and workmanship under normal use. Fabric tears and stains not covered. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

20" Wide Seat - Chair weighs 18.5 pounds. 22" Wide Seat - Chair weighs 19.5 pounds. Can be stacked 8 high safely for storage.

22" Wide Seat - Chair weighs 19.5 pounds. Can be stacked 8 high safely for storage.

Superb Banquet Chair

Main Frame
Constructed of 18 gauge 7/8" square steel tubing. Braces are 5/8" square tubing. Frame is welded at 2 points each side. Frame is finished in baked on powder coat for extreme commercial use.

Cushion Platforms
Seat platform is 1/2" plywood and back platform is 3/8" plywood to which upholstery is stapled. Seat platforms are fastened to frame with #10 screws. Back platform is bolted at four interior perimeter points with #8 screws. Back cover is blind tacked to back platform.

Padding and Upholstery
Seat padding is comprised of 1 1/2" virgin polyurethane foam.
Back padding is 1/8" virgin polyurethane foam trapped by material and platform. Back cover has 1/8" virgin polyurethane foam. Fabric upholstery is a backed, heavy-duty Polyolefin fiber with double stitched seat perimeter for durability. Polyolefin fabric is strong, color fast and resistant to stains and odors.

Vinyl upholstery is a superior leather alternative which is strong, durable and mellow resistant.

Chair Glides and Stacking Buttons
Glides are injection molded with half circle profile. Stacking buttons allow stacking up to 10 high with no marring.

Weight and Dimensions
Chair weighs 14.5 pounds. Can be stacked 10 high for storage.

Guarantee
Full 1 year warranty against upholstery seam failures and frame damage due to materials and workmanship under normal use. Fabric tears and stains not covered. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

20" Color Options

Item #  Fabric Color
10601  = Charcoal
10602  = Navy Blue
10603  = Forest Green
10604  = Burgundy
10605  = Grape
10606  = Purple
10607  = Beige
10609  = Parchment
10610  = Gold

22" Color Options

Item #  Fabric Color
10601XW = Charcoal
10602XW = Navy Blue
10603XW = Forest Green
10604XW = Burgundy
10605XW = Grape
10606XW = Purple
10607XW = Beige
10609XW = Parchment
10610XW = Gold
Table Top
Blow molded tabletop of polyethylene plastic formulated for minimal fade or thermal stress cracking (indoor storage recommended). Average thickness is to be .140. "Table edge is 7/8" to accept standard skirt clips. Round tables made of two half circle parts permanently bonded together. Top is attached to main frame with bolts and nylon nuts to provide extreme durability.

Main Frame and Leg Assembly
Main frame constructed of U.S. steel: rails of 14 gauge rolled steel, frame with bolts and nylon nuts to provide extreme durability. Support Rails
Through-bolt attachment of rails and folding legs ensures strength and durability.

Options
SuperCorner - ABS plastic insert reinforces corners to guard against corner damage. Available on rectangle tables only.  
Aluminum SuperEdge - smooth wrap around T-style edging for superior edge protection.  
SuperSquare - Square corners with SuperEdge.  
Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Guarantee
Full 10 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Laminate Table
3/4" commercial grade plywood core with Wilsonart® high pressure laminate top surface and backer sheet. Six stock laminate choices, other options available upon request. Edging is T-tyle black vinyl molding.

Main Frame and Leg Assembly
Frame constructed of U.S. steel rails of 14 gauge steel and fitted to ABS plastic corners. Legs are 16 gauge 1” tubing with braces of 11 gauge stamped steel. Wishbone style legs on all but 18” wide seminar tables and stained to match top. Solid hardwood rails are counter bored for through-bolt mounting and stained to match top.

Support Rails
Solid hardwood rails are counter bored for through-bolt mounting and stained to match top.

Options
SuperSquare –Square corners with aluminum SuperEdge.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

3/4” ProRent™ Plywood Table
Commercial grade plywood precision formed, drilled and stained a medium oak color. PolyCoat finished with a thickness of 3 mils on top and 1.5 mil on bottom surfaces. Edging is T-style black vinyl molding.

Support Rails
Solid hardwood rails are counter bored for through-bolt mounting and stained to match top.

Options
SuperSquare –Square corners with aluminum SuperEdge.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

5/8” ProSlim™ Plywood Table
Commercial grade plywood precision formed, drilled and stained a medium oak color. PolyCoat finished with a thickness of 3 mils on top and 1.5 mil on bottom surfaces. Edging is T-style black vinyl molding.

Support Rails
Solid hardwood rails are counter bored for through-bolt mounting and stained to match top.

Options
SuperSquare –Square corners with aluminum SuperEdge.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

ProSlim Table
Commercial grade plywood precision formed, drilled and stained a medium oak color. PolyCoat finished with a thickness of 3 mils on top and 1.5 mil on bottom surfaces. Edging is T-style black vinyl molding.

Support Rails
Solid hardwood rails are counter bored for through-bolt mounting and stained to match top.
ProRent™ Plywood Pedestal Table

Tabletop
3/4” commercial grade plywood precision formed, drilled and stained a medium oak color. Poli-Coat finished with a thickness of 3 mils on top and 1.5 mil on bottom surfaces. Edge is T-style black vinyl molding.

Mounting Cap
Cap of cast aluminum mounts to underside of table top with three 1/4” elevator bolts and nylon nuts. Center hole accepts standard tapered column.

Base
Base is 4 prong style, cast aluminum with metal glide inserts. Underside is painted satin black with polished aluminum top surface. 24” base used for 24” & 30” dia. tops. 28” base used for 36” dia. tops. Center hole accepts standard tapered column.

Column
Columns 16 gauge 1/3” dia. welded steel tubing nickel-chrome plated with standard tapers at both ends. Columns give standard heights of 30” and 42” with 3/4” table top thickness.

Options

Telescopic Column gives table heights of 30”, 36” and 42” with 3/4” table top thickness.

- Options: Aluminum SuperEdge, Trumpet Base, Telescopic Column, Black Base, Black Stationary 30” Or 42” Column

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Laminate Pedestal Table

Tabletop
3/4” commercial grade plywood precision formed. Wilsonart® high pressure laminate top surface with backer sheet. Six stock laminate choices, other options available upon request. Edging is T-style black vinyl molding.

Main Frame and Leg System
Frame constructed of U.S. steel. Rails are formed of 14 gauge steel and fitted to ABS plastic corners. Spring Lock folding legs of 1.5” square steel tubing. Legs are capped with non-marring insert style glides. Frame and legs are pretreated for rust resistance and paint adhesion. The legs have a black powder coat finish.

Legs and Frame are secured to the tabletop with rigid brackets and 5/8” washer screws. Tension spring provides positive locking in the open position. Legs lock in the closed position with clamshell locking unit.

Options

- Options: Modesty Panel - 12” wide with the same construction as the table top. Folds for storage. Available only on rectangle tables.
- Options: SuperCorner - ABS plastic insert reinforces corners to guard against corner damage. Available on rectangle tables only. Aluminum SuperEdge - smooth wrap around T-style edging for superior edge protection.
- Options: Square - corners with SuperEdge.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Spring Lock Square Leg Laminate Table

Tabletop
3/4” commercial grade plywood core with Wilsonart® high pressure laminate top surface and backer sheet. Six stock laminate choices, other options available upon request. Edging is T-style black vinyl molding.

Main Frame and Leg System
Frame constructed of U.S. steel. Rails are formed of 14 gauge steel and fitted to ABS plastic corners. Spring Lock folding legs of 1.5” square steel tubing. Legs are capped with non-marring insert style glides. Frame and legs are pretreated for rust resistance and paint adhesion. The legs have a black powder coat finish.

Legs and Frame are secured to the tabletop with rigid brackets and 5/8” washer screws. Tension spring provides positive locking in the open position. Legs lock in the closed position with clamshell locking unit.

Options

- Options: SuperCorner - ABS plastic insert reinforces corners to guard against corner damage. Available on rectangle tables only. Aluminum SuperEdge - smooth wrap around T-style edging for superior edge protection.
- Options: Square - corners with SuperEdge.

Guarantee
Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

Laminates options available upon request.
# Ovation™ Portable Dance Floor

## Panels
Each panel is 3’x3’ and has two tongue and two groove panel trim edges imbedded into the sides and precisely squared. All panels are exactly the same and interchangeable for fast, easy floor assembly.

**Core -** 3/4” solid plywood.

**Surface -** Premium luxury vinyl is bonded to core with environmentally compatible commercial grade adhesive. Vinyl surface is maintenance free and easy to clean.

**Backing -** Panel backs are spray sealed with GatorBack™ coating providing traction and moisture resistance for protection against slippage and outdoor elements.

**Trim -** Anodized extruded aluminum is precision formed and perfectly squared when assembled to core.

## Perimeter Trim
Anodized extruded aluminum precision formed to fit Panel trim. The 4.25” wide perimeter is ribbed and features an 11° slope allowing safe and easy access to floor surface.

**Cam-Lock**
Constructed into each panel and tongue perimeter trim are Cam-Locks. The provided T-handle hex key wrench will be used to lock and unlock the panels and perimeter trim together.

## Options
- Standard finish in Windsor Oak or Light Oak vinyl. Black or White Laminate and other color options available upon request.

Ovation™ Portable Dance Floor Transport Truck. Holds 24 3’x3’ panels and perimeter trim.

## Guarantee
- Full 2 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects under normal use. McCourt Manufacturing will repair or replace (at our option) at no charge; customer assumes all freight charges.

---

### Floor Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (Ft)</th>
<th>Capacity (Guests)</th>
<th>Panels Needed</th>
<th>Carts</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6x9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DF6X9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>DF9X9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x12</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DF9X12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x18</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>DF9X15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x12</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>DF12X12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x18</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>DF12X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x24</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>DF12X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>DF15X15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x18</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>DF15X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x21</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>DF15X21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x24</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DF15X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x27</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>DF15X27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x30</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>DF15X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x18</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>DF18X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x21</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>DF18X21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x24</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>DF18X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x27</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>DF18X27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x30</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>DF18X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21x21</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>DF21X21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21x24</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>DF21X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21x27</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>DF21X27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21x30</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>DF21X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x24</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>DF24X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x27</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>DF24X27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x30</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>DF24X30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: ASSUME 1/3 OF GUEST WILL DANCE. CAPACITY SHOWN IN THIS CHART IS 1/3 OF TOTAL GUESTS.*